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INTRODUCTION AND CONTEXT

TheRecruitmentandConsultingServicesAssociationLtd is Australia’sleading
employmentindustryassociationwith over3200membersprovidingemployment
servicesandon-hireemployeesto Australianbusiness.

As thepeakindustrybodyforboththeon-hireandpermanentemploymentindustry,the
RCSAis extremelyawareofthe issuesfacingtheindustry,andinparticular,is acutely
sensitiveto anychangesthat occurwithin theAustralianworkforce.

Thereis no doubtthattheAustralianworkforceis changing,particularly“in thecontext
ofthe impactoftheageingofthepopulation”. However,RCSAresearch,andanecdotal
memberfeedbackhaveidentifiedanumberofothersignificantfeaturesthatcharacterise
today’sAustralianworkforce. Theyincludethe:

• increasein demandfor flexiblework
• emphasison awork/life balance
• uncertaintysurroundingworkers’ compensationandoccupationhealthandsafety

issues
• increasein thenumberof small businesses
• contributionofwomenin thework force
• changein traditionalworkstructurewhereemphasisis on talent,not lengthoftenure
• developmentin technologythatenables“follow thesun”workplaces
• oversupplyofhighlyeducated“white collar” vsundersupplyof skilled labour

Accordingto theAustralianBureauof Statistics,theemploymentindustryconductsover
3.3million on-hiredplacementsandalmost424,000permanentplacementseveryyear.
Theindustrycontributesover$10 billion eachyearto theAustralianeconomy’.

Increasingparticipationin paidworkis afundamentalchallengeto our industry. As the
leadingindustrybodyfor employmentservicestheRCSAis keento beattheforefrontof
discussionandpolicy formationforAustralia’sfuture.

Thispaperwill addressthefirst item ofthetermsofreference,“measuresthatcanbe
implementedto increasethe level ofparticipationin paidwork in Australia.” In
particular,it will coverwhatwebelievearefourkeychallengesto achievingthis:

• Encouragingaflexible workforce
• Removingthebarriersto employingolderworkers
• Addressingtheskills shortage
• Makingtheworkforcemore attractivefor motherswith youngfamilies.

Thispaperalsoconsidersthe importantcontributionmadeby smallbusinessin termsof
employment.A fundamentalstartingpointin increasingparticipationin paid

1 EmploymentServicesAustralia8558.0,Australian Bureau of Statistics, August 5, 2003
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employmentis to increasethenumberofpositionsavailable. Accordingto theAustralian
Bureauof Statisticsthesmall businesssectoremploys3.3 million peoplethereforethe
RCSAbelievesit shouldbewithin thescopeof this inquiry to reviewthestructural
impedimentsto employmentwithin thesmallbusinesssector.

Note: in thispaperwhenweusetheterm ‘on-hire’, wearereferringto theindustryterm
for employeeswho areon-hiredto ahostemployer.As anexamplethis couldbe:
• a secretarywhois placedby an specialistsecretarialon-hireserviceproviderin a

accountant’soffice foraweek;
• amarketingspecialistwhois placedbynichecommunicationon-hireserviceprovider

to work with an IT companyforthreeweeks;or
• a labourerwhois placedby abluecollarspecialiston-hireserviceproviderto work at

aconstructionsite for amonth.

In thesecasestheon-hirecompanyis consideredtheemployerandthe companywhere
theemployeeworks is calledthehostemployer.

CONTEXT: THE AGEING POPULATION

Theageingworkforceis not an unexpectedphenomenon.Theprogressionofthebaby
boomershashadmassiveimpacton theculturalsocialandpolitical fabricofAustralia.
Howeverotherfactorsareexacerbatingtheimpactoftheageingpopulation.

Australiahasalsoseenfertility andmortality ratesdecline. “Sincethemid 1970sthe
total fertility rateofAustralianwomenhasbeenwell below therateneededfor
populationreplacement.Overthesameperiod,life expectancyhasincreased,partlydue
to highstandardsofpublic health”2.

TheFederalTreasuryhasindicatedthattheloweringof fertility ratesin Australiawill
slowthegrowth ofthecountry’slabourforcein around20 years

ResearchcompaniesclaimthatAustralia’slabourforcewill reacha crisispoint in less
than20 years.BIS Shrapnelhasreportedthattherearecurrently180,000newworkers
joiningtheemploymentmarketeveryyear,thiswill reduceto 140,000overthenext
decade,to 60,000in thenext five years,andby the late2020stherewill be no new
workersenteringtheemploymentmarket4.

TheBIS Shrapnelreportgoeson to suggestthatthe“the declinemaycausethenotionof
aretirementageto disappearaltogether... employerswill needto createmoreflexible
approachesto workplacearrangementsto encouragetheparticipationofsemi-retiredand

2 Overview,TheIntergenerationalReport2003— 03,May2002,page4
~OverallResults— Alternativescenarios,TheIntergenerationalReport2002—03,May 2002,page5
4BIS Shrapnel,PopulationTrends:LongTermForecasts2001—2016,January2002
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olderworkers... (atthesametime) ... thereportsaystheextentto which migrationcan
fill thebreachis limited, especiallyasEuropeandJapanarefacingsimilarproblems”5.

This accordswith arecentreportby US-basedBostonConsultingGroup intoworld
labourmarketscommissionedby theAll IndiaManagementAssociation,“Australia’s
ageingpopulationandlow birthratewill createa labourshortageof approximatelyhalfa
million workersby2020,puttingsomeindustriesatrisk.”6

THECHALLENGE

TheGovernmenthasrecognisedthat “a steadily ageing population is likely to continue to
placesignificantpressureon Commonwealthgovernmentfmances”7andincreasing
participationinpaidwork “would decreasefuture fiscalpressuresbecauseit reducesthe
needfor incomesupportandincreasesGDP. Higherlabourforceparticipationalso
allowspeopleto accumulategreatersuperannuationenhancingtheirhealthandlifestyle
in retirement.”8

Thechallengefacingpolicy makersis to encouragegreaterparticipationin thelabour
force. Thispaperlooks at anumberof keychallengeswhichtheRCSAbelievesneedto
be addressedto increasethisparticipation.

~ShortList,Ageingworkforceimplications,January21,2002

6 AustralianInstituteofManagement,MediaRelease,June19, 2003

~Overview,TheIntergenerationalReport2003— 03,May2002,page1
~PartIV, OverallResults,TheIntergenerationalReport200303,May 2002,page3
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INCREASINGTHE LEVEL OF PARTICIPATION IN PAID WORK

• ENCOURAGE A FLEXIBLE WORKFORCE

The Situation

The employment market has radically changed over the last decade.Job seekersnow
havetheopportunityto choosefarmore flexible working arrangementsto suit their
lifestyle.

A reportrecentlyreleasedby theAustralianInstitutesaidthat23 percentofpeoplethey
surveyedbetween30 and50 yearshadchosento ‘downshift’ theircareer.9This shift can
meanmovingfrom full time employmentto avarietyof employmentoptionssuchas
undertakingathree-monthcontractorworkingafewhoursperweek,from homeorat
work.

An underlyingreasonforthis changeto casualwork is thatmoreandmoreAustralians
are seeking a work/life balance, either to spend more time with their families,study,ease
into retirement, or try out anewcareerthroughflexible employment.

This trend is not new - it beganin the 1 990s. TheAustralianBureauofStatisticsdefines
casualemployeesasthoseemployeeswho do not receivepaidsickorholiday leave.
Theyusuallyreceiveahigherrateofpayto compensatefor a lackofjob securityand
paidleave.

• BetweenAugust1988andAugust 1998,therewasa substantialincreasein the
proportion of casual employees, from 19 percent to 27 percent.’°

• Over the decade, the number of casual employees increased by 69 percent from
1,152,900to 1,946,100whilesthenumberof otheremployeesincreasedby 7 percent
from 4,949,000to 5,298,700.11

• In August 1998, 64 percent of employeesworking part-timewerecasual.A part-time
employee is defined as any employee who usually works less than 35 hoursperweek
in all jobs. In contrast,14 percentoffull-time employees were casual. 12

In theRCSA’spresentationto theSenateHearingon FairTermination,RCSALife
Member Ross Fisher said that, “it is no small accident that 40 per cent of all temporary or
casualstaffareunder25 yearsofage. This is thetypeof employment that young people
are seeking today. It gives them an opportunityto experimentwith the market, to
evaluatedifferentcareersin aquick manner.It gives them flexibility to move in and out

~Downshiftingin Australia, TheAustralianInstitute,Discussionpaperno. 50,January2003
10 ABS,SpecialArticle — Casualemployment,July 1999
~‘ ABS,SpecialArticle — Casualemployment,July 1999
12 ABS,SpecialArticle — Casualemployment,July 1999
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ofdifferenttypeofmarkets... we believe ... the casual market is not a market of the
disadvantaged but rather a market of those that choose lifestyle”3.

Womenare important beneficiaries of a flexible workforce. Despite the difference in the
ratesofincrease,femalescontinueto representagreaterproportionof casualemployees.
In August1998,54 percentofcasualemployeeswerefemale’4. It is not surprisingthat
flexibility is importantto manyworkingmothers,whowantto work, but alsowantto
look aftertheirchildren. Howeveraswenotebelow,morewomenseekflexible
arrangements but employers are notoffering them.

A largeproportionofon-hiredworkersareprofessionals.A recentsurveyofRCSA
members showed that 73 percentof memberswho provideon-hiredemployeeservices
provided them for professional roles.’5

Flexibility will also become an important issue for ageingworkers.Increasinglyolder
workersarechoosinggreaterflexibility — it givesthemthe opportunity to enjoy semi-
retirementwhile earninganincome.Moreimportantlytheirexperience,knowledgeand
mentoringskills areretained.

The employees of tomorrow are seeking increased flexibility. A worldwide study by
PriceWaterhouseCoopers of university graduatesfoundthatwork/life balancewasakey
elementin thechoiceofemployerfor45 percentofthosesurveyed,whereassalarywas
important for only 22 percent.

In mid 2001,theRCSAsurveyed5,500peoplein conjunction with monster.com to find
out what was attractive aboutoutsourcedwork— the majority responded with flexibility
(39percent)anddiversity(30percent)’6.

This desirefor the flexibility of casual employment was confirmed by the experience of
oneoftheRCSA’s majorcorporatemembers,ManpowerServices(Australia)Pty Ltd.
Since the Federal Metal, EngineeringandAssociatedIndustriesAwardwas amended in
2001, enabling casuals to become full time employees after six months employment -

only two employees out of 500 eligible Manpower casual employees engaged, have taken
the opportunity to become a permanent employee.

Manpower’s Solicitor - Workplace Relations, JenniferHunt, reportsthatwhenthecasual
employees are faced with a reduction in theirhourlyrateofpayoncethecasualloading
has been removed, the casual employees prefer to remain casual employees. She reports
that a significant number do not see the immediate benefit of paid annual leave, sick
leave and public holidays. They enjoy the flexibility andloadingthatcomeswith working
in this environment and are prepared to continue trading off otherbenefitssuchasannual
leave.

13 Fisher,R.,SenateHearingson FairTermination,Hansard,May 2, 2002
14 ABS,SpecialArticle — Casualemployment,July1999

~ RCSAQuarterlySurvey,June2003
16 monster.comemploymentsurvey,conductedby TMPin conjunctionwith theRCSA, September2001
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And theflexible workforcedoesnotonly suit employees.Mitsubishi statedin adetailed
submission to the Productivity Commission that “a flexible labour arrangement with
Adecco helped it boostproductivityandimproveits fmancialperformanceby $200
million”7.

In fact, employers’ preference for a flexible workforce has been so well documented in
both the media andnumerousacademicstudies;it would appearto be driving the move to
a more flexible workforce, at the expense of the worker. While this discussion is beyond
thescopeof thisdocument,RCSA’sresearchwould appearto indicatethataflexible
workforceis activelybeingsought— andembraced- by employeesaswell asemployers.

Our Recommendation

TheRCSAbelievesthat encouragingaflexibleworkforceis vital to increasing
participationin thepaidworkforce. Australia’s matureworkersareanuntappedresource
thatAustraliamustretainto remaineconomicallystrong.

Basedon commentsby researchersandRCSA experience,creatingaflexible workforce
is one of the most effective ways of maintaining valuable employees while giving thema
work/life balance.

The Australian psyche has beenbuilt on apremiseofworkhardandthenretirement.
That mindshiftwill needto change and the most realistic way of retaining our mature
workforceis to encouragethosewhowant to continueworkingto do sowhile also
enjoyingthefruits ofretirementatthesametime. Flexibleworkingarrangementsenable
this happen.

17 ShortList,Mitsubishisaysflexiblelabour dealhelpedsave$200million, June,25,2002
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• REMOVE TILE BARRIERS TO EMPLOYING OLDER WORKERS

The Situation

Access Economics reports that there are currently 2.3 million Australiansover 65 who
represent 12 per cent of the population, but in 2016 there will be 3.6 million Australians
over 65, or 16 per cent’8 of the population.

TheFederalGovernmenthasanalysedthepopulationprojectionsaccordingto sizeofthe
workforce. “In 2002, the aged to working-age ratio (the proportion of people aged over
65 to peopleoftraditionallabourforceage,15 to 64) is 19 per cent. This is projected to
rise to almost 41 per cent by 2042”~.

Not only are Australians ageing, ageing Australians are leavingtheworkforceearly - and
not always through choice.

“Over the past 18 months, an increasing number of menand womenin their late 40s and
SOs havelost theirmanagementrolesdueto downsizingandrestructuring
globalisation,mergingcompanies,flattermanagementstructures,chiefexecutiveswhose
boards demand they cutcosts,andmanagerswhowant quickresulthaveall contributed
to mid level staffreduction”20.

Becausealargeproportionofmiddle managersareover45, andearnlargesalaries,they
often bear the brunt of cost saving measures.

Similar researchhasbeenfoundin Australiafrom theAustralianBureauof Statistics.
“Surveyresearchsuggeststhatthetrendtowardsearlyretirementhasbeendrivenby
employerdiscriminationagainstolderworkersthanworkerschoosingto quit early. One
governmentreportestimatedthat three-quartersof workersretiringearlywereforcedto
do ~

RCSAconductedresearchwith its membersin mid 2002 to fmd out theirviewson the
matureworkforce.

Whenmemberswereaskedif it wasdifficult to on-hirepersonsagedover45, 35 percent
said ‘yes’ in blue collar sectors and 86 percent said ‘yes’ in white collar sectors. When
thosememberswhoplacepermanentemployeeswereasked,25 percentsaidit was
difficult to placematureemployeesin theblue collar sector while 90 percent said it was
difficult in thewhite collarsector.

‘~CameronF, ‘Half Full?’,HRMonthly,, June2002,pp 17 - 21
19 PartII: Australia’sLong termdemographicandeconomicprospects,TheIntergenerationalreport,May

2002,page4
20 Perkin,C., ‘How managersarelosingtheirjobs’, TheSundayAge, 24 November2002,page4
21 Colebatch,T., ‘Greypowerdiggingin atwork’, TheAge,May 29, 2002,
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Fifty-threepercentagreedwith thestatementthat“it wasdifficult to fmd permanent
positions for people aged over 45” while only 32 percentagreedthat “it was difficult to
fmd on-hired placement for those over 45”.

Thereasonsfor thisdifficulty arosefrom a poorattitudeofclientsto olderworkers
(68%), lackofcomputerskills (50%),poorworkplaceculturefit (50%),poorinterview
skill (27%),inadequatepersonalskills (20%) andpoorpresentationskills (17%).

EqualOpportunityCommissionshavealreadynotedthepresenceof ‘Ageism’ in the
recruitmentsectoracrossAustralia. In areportconductedin 2000, theEOCnotedthat
recruitment consultants often did not tailor their job search process to be responsive to the
needs of older employees. Interestingly, thereportalsoincludedcommentsfrom
recruiterssayingthat olderapplicantstendedto self-discriminate,by drawingattentionto
realorperceivedweaknessesassociatedwith theirage22.

Currentlyfurtherresearchis beingundertakeninto the ‘gatekeeperrole’ ofrecruitment
consultantsto olderjob seekersthatwill assistin developingresponsesto improvethe
employmentprospectsfor olderAustralians. It is hopedthat theoutcomeofthis research
from La TrobeUniversitywill seethedevelopmentof informationkits for recruitersand
olderjob seekers.

DianaOlsbery,seniorlecturerin sociology at the University of NewSouth Wales noted
that employersholdnegativestereotypesof olderemployeessuchas“they are subject to
illnessandinjury; theysometimeshavedeteriorationof mentalandphysicalabilities;
theyareunwilling to undertakeretraining;theycanbe flexible,and anywaytheyshould
retire to makewayfor youngerworkers”23. Researchworldwidehasnot foundalink
betweenage and declining job performance according to the NSWCommitteeon
Ageing24.

There is an unsubstantiated assumption that older workers do not want to undertake
ongoing training. According to social researchers Keys Young it could be argued that
training may need to take a different form for matureworkerssuchascombiningin class
with on-the-job-training, and making the learning practical and hands-on25.

In the United States, research by The Conference Board of 1500 workers, showed that
matureemployeesweregaininglittle encouragementfrom employersto stayworking.
LindaBarrington,theConferenceBoard’slaboureconomistsaidthatolderworkersare
feelingpushed out by a perceived lack of respect and reward for the work they do. Older
workersfeelunder-engagedbytheircompanies,in partbecauseof rigid, all-or-nothing
work arrangements.”26

22AgeLimits: Age-relatedDiscrimination inEmploymentAffectingWorkersover45,Publishedby the

EqualOpportunityCommissionsof Victoria, SouthAustraliaandWesternAustraliaandtheAustralian
EmployersConvention,2000
23 Cameron,F, ‘Half Full?’, HRMonthly,June2002,pp 17 - 21
24 Cameron,F, ‘Half Full?’, HRMonthly,June2002,pp 17 - 21
25 Cameron,F, ‘Half Full?’, HRMonthly,June2002,pp 17 - 21
26 ‘US: Agedwantto remainwaged’,HumanResources,January2003,page7
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Our Recommendation

TheRCSArecommendstheimplementationof an educationprogramfor employerson
thevalueandimportanceofemployingmatureagedworkers. Attitudinal and
behaviouralchangeis requiredfor employersto beundertakingagediscrimination— even
it is unknowingly.

As our industry is, in many cases, the first step for employment - in whichweundertake
activities such as candidate screening - educatingourindustryandconsultantsregarding
thecapabilitiesandvalueofmatureemployeesis consideredan essentialpartofour
ongoing information and training program for the onhire, recruitment and consulting
sectorsof themembership..

It is alsoworthnotingthatdespitecriticismsof‘ageism’ in theemploymentservices
industry, it is just as prevalent from host employers. Anecdotal evidence from RCSA
memberscite thatthebarrierto employingmatureagedemployeesis oftentheattitudes
by the hostemployer. An educationcampaigndirectedto hostemployersmustbe
considered in order to have broad attitudinal change and to introduce new employment
practices.

At the same time an education programtargeteddirectlytowardsmatureemployeesto
ensurethattheyunderstandthattheirskills arevaluedandin demand.

The RCSAis keen to partner with Government to developandimplementtheseconcepts.
We haveacloseworkingrelationshipwith theGovernment,particularlythroughour
associationin developingtheActive ParticipationModel aspartofthenewJobNetwork.
Wewere also very active in ensuring that ourmemberswereeducatedandreadyfor the
introductionofthePrivacyPrinciplesin December2001.

The following recommendationsarenot directlyassociatedto contextoftheageing
workforceasoutlinedin theStandingCommittee’sbrief;howeverwebelievethatthe
following doesaddressthetopic of increasingpaidwork in Australia.

• ADDRESS THE SKILLS SHORTAGE

The Situation

TheRCSAsurveyedit membershipin late2002 andearly2003 to ascertainviews on
whetherornotAustraliais facinga skills shortage.This researchwasconductedby
independentresearchcompany,theValuesBankResearchCentre, as part of theRCSA’s
quarterlysurveyofmembers’views. TheRCSApresentedthesummaryof theresearch
andourrecommendationsto theSenateEmployment,WorkplaceRelationsand

10
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EducationReferencesCommitteeinquiry into Australia’sCurrentandFutureSkills
Needs in February this year.

Ourresearchconcurredwith thefindingsof the Department of Employment and
Workplace Relations, which has identified the key professionssufferingaskills shortage.
Theyincludedchild careworkers,accountants,registerednurses,othermedical
practitioners(eg occupationaltherapists,physiotherapistsandradiographers),secondary
teachers,ICT specialists(eg expertsin Java,Peoplesoft,Siebel),andalargeshortageof
tradespeople such asmetalfitters,welders,electriciansplumber,bricklayersandcooks27.

Thesurveyaskedmembersto predictlabourdemandfor thenextsix months.Responses
to thesurveyfoundthattheresponseswerebroadandcoveredboththewhiteandblue
collar segments.

Intermsof industries,thehealthandmedicalsectorsweretheareasthatattractedmost
concern for members in terms of demand. This sector covers the occupations of doctors,
physiotherapists, nurses, socialworkersanddentalpractitioners. Thesecondareaof
demand was logistics and supply. This predominantly blue collar sector covers
occupations such as purchasing officers, drivers, storepeople and customs managers.
Third on the list was legal, a traditional white collar sector that includes barristers,
solicitors, law clerks and conveyancing clerks. The fourth in demandwasbuildingand
engineering, which includes tertiary qualified engineers to builders and crane operators.

Whenlooking closeratthoseindustriesto find out theoccupationsofmostdemand,we
found that nursing was number one.

Nursingis the biggest area of concern for our members, which reiterates the fmdings
notedin theFederalGovernment’sreporton nursingin 2002,Our DutyofCare. This
documentoutlinedashrinkingandageingworkforcethatis placingincreasingstrainon
Australia’shealthsector. RCSAmembers not only noted thatthereis a shortageof
registerednursesbut alsothosewho specialisein specific fields ofnursingsuchas
geriatriccare. Thenursingshortageis notjustan Australianissuewith countries
worldwide finding fewerpeoplegoinginto, andstayingin, nursing. Not surprisingly,the
categorytitled ‘nursesfor export’ wasalsooneofthehighestcategoriesfor skill
shortages.

Otherhealthandmedicaloccupationsin demandweresocialworkers,dentaltechnicians
andphysiotherapists.This sectionwascloselyfollowedby ademandforlabourers,who
areunderthetradesandservicessector.

A lackof qualifiedtradespeoplewasa consistentmessagefrom theindustrywith metal
tradesandtradesassistantsin highestdemand.TheRCSA alsohasanecdotalevidence
thatthereis aneedforboilermakers,fitters/turners,toolmakers,transportdrivers,
electriciansandmechanics.Akin to this industryis logistics,with ashortageof
storepeopleanddriversalsonominatedby RCSA members.In thelegal fraternity,the

27 TheDepartmentof WorkplaceRelations,NationalandStateSkill shortageLists,2002
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market requires law clerks and legal secretaries. There is predicted growth in labour
demand for receptionists,telemarketers,call centrestaff, electricalengineersandchefs.
Thoseoccupationsthatarelikely to sufferfrom decreasingdemandaretellers, postal
workers,greenkeepers,bankmanagers,companysecretariesandtravel consultants.

In generaltheareawhereourindustryfinds it mostdifficult to fmd candidateswith the
right skills setsto matchemploymentdemandis in rural andregionalAustraliaandthis is
consistentwith informationfrom awiderangeof industrysectors.

ThemovementofyoungAustraliansto thecity for universityandtheperceptionof
limited opportunitiesin regionalareashavecreatedthis labourshortage.Onemember
saidtheywerehavingtroublefmdingfarmhandsto managethedemand.

At thesametimethereis also askills drainfrom somecapitalcities,for examplea South
AustralianmemberclaimedthatAdelaideis losingcandidatesto theeasternstates.

However,areasaroundcapitalcities werealsomentionedasareasof skill shortages.The
northernandwesternsuburbsofMelbourneandthewesternsuburbsofSydneywere
listed askey areasofconcern.TheSunshineCoastin Queenslandwasalsolisted asan
areaoflabourandskill shortagewheretheycurrentlylackpublic practiceaccountants,
solicitors,doctors,nurses,townplannersandcivil engineers.

Our Recommendation
TheGovernmenthaspreviouslyaddressedtheskill shortagein its paperin 199928.Some
oftheoptionsproposedhavealreadybeenapplied,suchassupportingflexible
employmentto allow for theseasonalityofparticularindustriessuchastrades,and
improvedcareermatching.

TheRCSAmembershipwasveryconsistentin its responsein termsoftheactionthat
needsto beundertakento satisfyfurtheremploymentdemands.Not surprisinglyan
emphasiswasplacedon building theranksof tradespeople.Increasingthesupportfor
traineeshipsandapprenticeschemesby Governmentwasseenasadirect wayto reverse
the skill shortage.

Likewiseincentivesbehindthetraining schemesarecrucialin gainingsupportfrom
employersfor suchschemes.It hasbeenproposedby somemembersthat increasingthe
minimumwagefor tradespeoplewould alsomaketheprofessionmoreattractive.

It hasalsobeenarguedthatthepushfor all studentsto completeyear 12 doesnot reflect
theskills ofthosestudents,ortheneedsofthemarket. Somemembersarguethat
studentswho arenot academicallyinclinedandarefarmoreinterestedin pursingatrade
shouldbeofferedmoretrades-likesubjectsat secondaryschool. At thesametime,
membersarguethatcloserlinks betweentheTAFE andsecondaryschoolsectorshould
continueto enablestudentsto takesomesecondaryandsomeTAFE subjects.It is

28 Skill shortagesin thetrades— anemploymentperspective,LabourMarketPolicyGroup,Departmentof

Employment,WorkplaceRelationsandSmallBusiness,September1999
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believedthattheon-the-jobform oftraining thatoccursthroughTAFE is particularly
beneficialandenablesthestudentsto become‘job-ready’.

Ongoingprofessionaleducationin theworkplaceis alsorequiredto ensurethat
employeesremainup to datewith technologyandindustrydevelopments.Theindustry
supportseducationandtraininghowever,if it is notmanagedon abroadscale,costcan
beabarrierto manyemployers- especiallythosein small business.Government
incentivesandtax benefitsfor ongoingtrainingwouldhelp to overcomethis barrier.

Whatevertrainingorassistanceis providedtoboostAustralia’sskills base,it is important
to considertherural andregionalareasof thecountrywhenrolling out theprograms.As
the skill shortage is often felt moststronglyin regionalcentres,eitherthroughup-skilling
the region’s workforce or providing incentives for skilled employees(perhapsthrough
HECS)to moveto rural areas was seen by RCSAmembersasan opportunityto levelout
the inequities of distance.

In regardsto nursing,theFederalGovernment’sreportreviewingtheshortfallofnurses
saidthat“nursesmadeit veryclear... that theyneedto berecognisedforwhat theydo,
appreciated for the contribution they are making recognition oftheirprofessionalism”29.
In otherwordsa structuralreviewofthe industryandhowtheyarerewardedand
recognisedis akey factorin ensuringthatthoseskills staywheretheyare needed most.

To addresssomeof theIT shortages,we encourageTAFE andtertiaryinstitutionsto
ensure that they are educating students on the latest technology. Onthe other hand,
technology companies could be encouragedto provideeducation/ softwareto education
institutionssothatstudentsgraduatewith skills in thelatesttechnology.

• MAKE THE WORKFORCEMORE ATTRACTIVE FORMOTHERS WITH

YOUNG FAMILIES

The Situation

The2002paperpreparedby theSexDiscriminationUnit oftheHumanRightsandEqual
OpportunityCommission,ValuingParenthood. Optionsfor PaidMaternityLeave:
InterimPaper2002madeaconvincingargumentfor theimportanceofsupporting
womento returnto theworkforce. “WomenareanintegralpartoftheAustralian
workforce. While significantprogresshasbeenmadeto removesystemicdiscrimination
in thelabourforce,womencontinueto sufferdisadvantagebecauseoftheirresponsibility
for bearingandcaringfor children”.3°

AustralianBureauof Statisticsfiguresshowthat in March 2002,therewere4,108,700
womenin employment— an increaseof505,800or14 percentsinceMarch 1996. In

29 Schubert,M., ‘Nursing crisis dueto alackof respect’,TheAustralian,September17, 2002,page4

30 SexDiscriminationUnion, HumanRights andEqualOpportunityCommission,ValuingParenthood
OptionsforPaidMaternityLeave:Interim Paper2002,foreward
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March2002,the labourforceparticipationrateof womenof workforceage(15-64)was
66.2 percent.3’

TheValuingParenthoodpaperprovidescompellingevidence— throughextensive
research— that “thepresenceofyoungchildrenin afamily doesaffect women’s
employmentdecisions,withwomenlesslikely to work if theyhaveveryyoungchildren,
anumberofpre-schoolagedchildren,or if theyarea soleparent.”32

ThepapercitesABS figuresthatshowthat 45 percentofwomenwith dependentchildren
aged0-4yearareemployed33.Womenwith two ormorechildrenagedlessthanfive
yearsaremorelikely to be out of the labourforcethanwomenwith onechild agedless
thanfive years(67percentversus47 percent).34

Accordingto thepaper,“womenarelesslikely to workasthenumberofyoungchildren
theyhaveincreases”.35

Thereareasignificantnumberofhighly educated,highly skilled womenwhohaveleft
theworkforceto haveandraisetheirchildren. While someof thesewill chooseto remain
athomefull-time (andbepreparedto adjusttheirlifestylesto accommodatethedropin
income),manymorewill wishto returnto work — albeit in apart-timeposition.

A keychallengefacingpolicy makers,employers,and indeedsocietyasawhole, is to
recognisetheimportanceofbothraisingafamily, andbeingableto continuein the
workforcein amannerthatis conduciveto achievingaworkandfamily life balance.

Our Recommendation

In particular,the ValuingParenthoodpaperaddressespaidmaternityleave. However,it
acknowledgesthat“paidmaternityleaveis partofthebroaderissueof enablingwomen
to bettercombinetheirwork andfamily responsibilities.”36

TheRCSAdoesnotbelievethatpaidmaternityleavealonewill solvetheissueof
increasingparticipationin paidwork,norindeedsolveAustralia’sdecliningbirth rate.
TheRCSAbelievesthatafinancialincentiveis not enoughto changethemindsetof
potentialparents.Thechangesthat arerequiredmustaffecttheworkplaceandfamily
supportnetwork(ie childcare)legislation— notjustthehip pocket.

31 ABS,LabourForceAustralia,March 2002citedin Women2002, CommonwealthOffice ofthe Statusof
Women
32 SexDiscriminationUnion,HumanRights andEqualOpportunityCommission,ValuingParenthood.

Optionsfor PaidMaternityLeave:InterimPaper2002,page17
~ ABS 6224.0LabourForceStatusandOther CharacteristicsofFamiliesAustralia,June2000,page15
~ ABS 6224.0LabourForceStatusandOtherCharacteristicsofFamiliesAustralia,June2000,page16
~ SexDiscriminationUnion,HumanRightsandEqualOpportunityCommission,ValuingParenthood.
Optionsfor PaidMaternityLeave:Interim Paper2002,page16
36 SexDiscriminationUnion,HumanRights andEqualOpportunityCommission,ValuingParenthood.
Optionsfor PaidMaternity Leave:Interim Paper2002,page48
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Childcare
A key issuefacingparentsis thecostof childcare. Childcarefeesareat apoint now
wherefor someparentsit is costprohibitivefor themto work andplacetheirchild in
care. Taxconcessionsfor childcareshouldbeconsideredaspartofthesolution.

Theflexiblewor/cforce
It is importantto notethattherecruitmentandon-hiredemploymentservicesindustryhas
experiencedaturnoverof$10.2billion ofwhich $8.2billion camefrom theon-hired
employmentsector37.Oneof thereasonsfor this is thepeoplearechoosingflexible
employment.

This on-hiredemploymentsectoris madeup ofemployeesseekingflexibility in theway
theybalancetheirworkandfamily lives. Alreadyweareseeingthetrendwhere
increasinglyparentsarereturningto work, butnot full time, andareseekingeithershort-
termcontractsorcasualemploymentsothat theycanbalancethecommitmentsofa
family.

Flexibility allowsparentsto maintaintheirassociationwith theworkforceandindustry
developmentswhile beingableto ensuretheyareavailableduringtheearlyyearsoftheir
child’s development.

TheRCSAbelievesthis flexible workforce,which is in theinterestsofthosewishing to
balancefamily andwork, mustbe encouraged.

~“ EmploymentServices,Australia (8558.0),AustralianBureauofStatisticsAugust5, 2003
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5. EMPLOYMENT IN THE SMALL BUSINESSSECTOR

TheRCSAprovidedasubmissionto theSenateEmployment,WorkplaceRelationsand
EducationReferencesCommitteein May2002regardingSmallBusinessEmployment;
someofthe issueswe discussedin thatsubmissionare alsorelevantto increasingthepaid
workforce.

The Situation

Thedefinition ofa small businessincludesthefollowing threecategoriesaccordingto the
AustralianBureauofStatistics(ABS):
• non-employingbusinesses— soleproprietorshipandpartnershipswithoutemployees;
• businesseswith 1-4 employees;and
• businesseswith 5-19employees”38.

Themajority (55%) is non-employingbusiness,with 34%ofbusinessoperatingwith 1 to
4 people,and 11%employing5 to 19 people39.

In June2002thereweremorethan 1.1 million non-agriculturalsmallbusinessesin
Australiaemployingapproximately3.3 million people.Overthepasttenyearsthe
numberof small businesseshasgrownby anaverage3.5percenteachyear,andthesmall
businesssectorcontributessome30 percentofAustralia’sgrossdomesticproduct.4°

SeventypercentofRCSAmembersaresmall businessesaccordingto theabove
definitions. As amajoremployerin thecountry,a thriving smallbusinesssectorwill lead
to ahealthyemploymentmarket. OverthepastyearstheRCSAhasworkedcloselywith
its smallbusinessmembersto identifythe issuesit faces.

Giventhe structureoftheon-hiredemployeeservicesandrecruitmentservices,RCSA
membersmayonly havea smallnumberof employeesasconsultantson theirpayroll.
However,theymayhave100 on-hiredemployeesout atworksites,andactuallyhavea
cashflowthatis quite disproportionateto smallbusinessesin otherindustries.As a
consequence,smallbusinessesprovidingon-hiredemployeeserviceshavethesame
compliance,OH&S andprivacyrequirementsasfirms almosttwiceorthreetimes their
size.

It is clearfrom feedbackfrom oursmallbusinessmembers,that theselegislativeand
regulatoryobligationshavereducedtheirwillingnessto employnewstaffandto growthe
business.

It is importantto notethatthelegislativeenvironmenthasnot alwaysbeena limitation to
businessgrowthandemployment. TheRCSAaskedmembersto comparehowthe
operationandefficiencyoftheirbusinesstodaycomparedwith five yearsago. The

38 ‘Characteristicsof SmallBusiness’,AustralianBureauofStatistics,Catno.8127.0

~ ABS,Catno. 8127.0
40 Website,Small BusinessAssistanceProgram,DepartmentofIndustry, TourismandResources
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following issues,identifiedby ourmembersasthekeyareaswhereregulatory
complianceplaceseitheratimeor financialburdenon members,haveall arisenout of
recentlegislation.

Payroll - PermanentandTemporaryStaff
• CompletingSectionB ofTFN DeclarationForms& preparationfor returnto

ATO.
• Allocationofpayroll tax-exemptclientsandcompletionofPayrollTax reporting

andpayment(monthly).
• Completeyearlyreconciliationof PayrollTax
• SuperannuationReconciliationandpayment(Monthly)
• CentreLink requestsfor employmentrecords(Daily)
• WorkersCompensationAnnualReconciliationandforecasting
• GroupTaxreconciliationandpayment(Monthly)

OccupationHealthandSafety
• Consultanttime in relationto inductionandtrainingoftemporaryemployeesand

clientvisits to ensurecompliance.
• Trainingcostsassociatedwithkeepingabreastofthechangesin theOH&S

legislation.
• Pre-placementclientworkplaceassessments
• Generalcompliance

IndustrialRelations
• Recordkeeping
• Award compliance
• EBA negotiation
• Roping-inapplications/ Logs of claim
• Proceduralfairnessin performancemanagement
• Award interpretation

EEO
• Claimsmanagement
• Contactofficer training
• Policyrenewal

PrivacyAct
• Consultanttime in relationto goingthroughtheaspectsofthePrivacyAct prior to

anyphonecall from aprospectivecandidateandof coursereferencechecking
• Privacy- increasedcostsin relationto printing andstationery
• Trainingcostsassociatedwith the introductionofthePrivacyAct

AustralianBureauof Statistics(ABS)
• TheRCSAwelcomestheresearchon theindustry. It is vital informationthat

enablestheAssociationto planandinform ourmembersabouttheneedsofthe
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market. Unfortunately,for small businesses,researchsurveyscanaddto their
alreadysignificantlevel of complianceanddocumentation.Membersareaware
ofthevalueofthe information,but would appreciatelesstime consumingwaysto
collectit (therecentABS surveytook asmallbusinessmembers’book-keeperand
accountant(at additionalcost)approximately6 hoursto completetheresearch.

GST
• Monthly reconciliationandquarterlycompletion.ofBAS (approximately3 hours

perreturn).

Thoseareasthatrequirethemostresourcesarecomplianceto theOH&S andPrivacyAct
whichrestrictsrevenue-makingactivities.

Pleasenotethatthe industryrecognisesandsupportsthehighestlevelsofOH&S
complianceandhasbeenacknowledgeby thePrivacyOfficeasoneof theindustriesto
fully takeonboardtherequirementsoftheNationalPrivacyPrinciples. TheRCSA and
memberssupportthe intentionsof theActs,howevertheadministrationandprocess
requiredfor complyingcanbeburdensomeandcostly.

Our Recommendations

As notedin oursubmissionto theSenateCommitteelastyear,smallbusinessesface
considerablecomplianceandadministrationburden. Theprocessofemployinganew
employeecanalsobeafinancialandtimeburdento time-poorsmallbusinessmanagers.
TheRCSAis keento seethatthecomplianceprocessis streamlined.

TheRCSAbelievesit is alsoworthconsideringthevaluethat theageingworkforcecan
contributeto thesmallbusinesssector.Insight,experienceandskills andthedesireto
work onaflexiblebasishighlightsthevaluethatmatureAustralianscanbringto the
small businesssector. Increasingpaidemploymentfor theageingworkforcein
Australia’ssmallbusinesseswouldsupportAustralia’s economicstrength.
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6. CONCLUSION

In closing the RCSAacknowledgesthecomplexissuesthat faceAustraliain ensuring
that the country can sustain a strong economyin an increasinglycompetitiveworld
environment. Our success is directly linked to our ability to retain a productive paid
workforce.

TheRCSAbelievesthata significantmindshift is requiredin theattitudeofemployers
(bothhostandon-hire) in regardsto mature-agedworkers. TheRCSAis keento partner
with the Government to undertake an education campaign to address the issue — notonly
with ourownmembersbutalsothecompaniestheyprovideservicestoo. It is worth
noting that RCSAmembers provided employee services to Australia’s top 200 companies
- this meanswe alsohave an opportunity to reach major employers through RCSA
members.

Wedescribed the skills shortages that we face, particularly in nursing and traditional
blue-collarsectors.A combinedeffort betweenindustry,governmentandeducation
providersis requiredto seeresourcesandtrainingdirected where the need is greatest.

Enablingmotherswith youngchildrento haveflexible workingarrangementssothey
have opportunity to continue to contribute to the workforce, while not losing all their
incomein childcarefees,is critical. Changesarerequirednot onlyin theworkplace,
perhapsthroughlegislativechange,but alsoin thechildcaresector.

Finally, smallbusinessesarethebackboneoftheAustralianeconomy.Compliance
barriersreduce small business owners from considering taking on newemployees.Here
is anuntappedsectorthatcanbenefitfrom theexperienceandknowledgeoftheageing
workforce.

The RCSAis happy to discuss the issues and recommendations outlined in this paper
with the StandingCommitteeon EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations.
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